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BILLBOARD IIOKKOR. v
billboard nuisance has struck Maui and already a nionstiosily

THK be seen on llie beautiful "I'eacli' road that forms the most

attractive drive on this island. The billboard is alone at present,
ard it is evidently a "try on" to see how the public will stand for the
whole of the road, from Kahului to Wailukti, being blocked in on the
mauka side with boards that beg of people to either Take Tiny Tots
To Tophct or try some kind of dope that will remove any old complaint
from the human system. Just imagine what the beautiful marine
parade will look like within a few months if the bill liend is allowed
to get in his deadly work. Why, even the cool mountain breeze will
be cut oil and the autoists might as well be driving along King street,
Honolulu, as far as getting a view of the mountains of West Maui is
concerned. Those who rented the site of the billboard just below the
power house should be at once notified that Maui wants nothing of the
sort, and that a campaign similar to that conducted on Oahti may be
started here.

THE PALI ROAD.

should be done to improve the "Pali1' road and
SOMKTIIIXGused thoroughfare should be widened in several

places. It is all very well to say that the road is alright it is
for one car at a time but, when two cars meet on some of the stretches
there is a strenuous time for both chauffeurs. The road is of great
importance and it would be a better scheme to make it half as wide
again than to spend thousands of dollars away in some "neck of 'die
woods, where roads lead to nowhere and end the same way," as re-

marked by a prominent Wailukan some little time ago. If the job of
widening the whole road is too expensive, then at least, let some por-

tions of it be broadened and white posts be placed in the centers of the
turns where machines will be compelled to keep to their right sides
when making the cornets

GOING SOME.
Hl'ST to show that there are other fine paying sugar companys in
m the world, the following figures relative to that huge concern. The

Colonial Sugar & Refining Comsany, should prove of 'interest to
many people.

The balance sheet showed the net profits for the half-yea- r to be
$1,167,650 which, with the balance brought forward, came to $2,186.-020- .

Out of the amount available, a dividend at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, was declared, a bonus of $1.25 per share was allotted
and the sum of $1, 248,520 was carried forward. Going some for the
C. S. & R. Co., Ltd., and the Land of the Southern Cross.

TUB RIGHT SPIRIT.
fair play of the British was challenged in a recent issue of theTHK York Press. It was done in a spiteful sporting article writ-

ten by one of the real "twist the lion's tail" bunch. If the
"sportsman" who wrote the rotten article is decent at all, he will now
acknowledge that Britishers are right enough. The latest example of
fair play is that shown by the British referee in the International polo
games. The referee calmly did his duty, and penalized his home team
half a point, and cost them the game. And you may depend there was
no "kick" from the British gentlemen, who are fair to the backbone
in every department of sport.

are in receipt of a communication from Mr. A. Hay, ofWli Mr. Hay takes exception to a statement of our
Lahaina correspondent to the effect that the Hay homestead is

blessed with a cow, calf, two linnets, two canaries, three dogs and nine
ducks. Hay also denies that other interesting items regarding the
"clubhouse", as forwarded by our correspondent who has always, in
the just, proved to be a reliable news gatherer, are true. Hay goes on
to say that he objects to seeing his name in the Maui Xkws. Well,
H iv c;mi rest assured that his name and aii b idy else's will continue
to appear in this paper providing that Hay and the others ever com- -

plish enough to make their names of interest to the general public
it 1 t.:.. ' . ' ... .1. ...nay wouiui up ins coiiimiiiiicauon to ine .MAl I ii-.V- witH a very
vulgar remark. Having some sense of decency, we refrain from
publishing Hay"s note in full. Aloha, Hay.

George R Carter always speaks straight out from the shoulder, and
his remarks about President Wilson are justified in every way. The
schoolmaster should have been out in the world a little, battling for a
living, before being called to the high office which he obtained through
a lluke. In the business world a man who does not keep his word,
soon gets it where the bird is alleged to have sustained the shock
Wilson promi.-v- d not to injure any legitimate industry. What does he
think he is doing to the domestic sugar industn fostering it or, may
be, protecting it? Xo one has any use for a trickster, or for the kind
of man who lets Bryan run the office for him.

Duke Kahanainoku has once more proved his wonderful speed in the
water. If Duke has any sense, he will make hay while the sunshines,
and coin a few thousand dollars by exercising the only art he has any
knowledge of. In Australasia alone, there are thousands of dollars
waiting to be gathered in. Amateur sport is alright for those people
who have professions or good trades to fall back on, later on in life.
But, for a youth like Duke to throw away every chance to make money
for the hollow glory of being an amateur, is flying or swimming
rather 111 the tace ot Providence.

A sign of the times is that Maui is attracting more attention every day
and that the tourist business is being boosted for all it is worth. The
new scheme to issue combination excursion tickets that will take in the
Maui horse races and the trip to Haleakala, is a good one and the 111

ter-Islan- d Company will handle their end, while the Maui Hotel Co.
Ltd. will do the needful on this island. The proposition is a fine one
and the people wbo make the trip will be able to see the races, visit Iao

alley and go to the summit of the big mountain in record time, and
t a liuiiinuim cost.
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New Library Books

The following new books have
just been received for the Maui
Library Association, and are ready
for distribution:

Vrnold: V our I uited States; Davis:
Gallaghei ; Kingsley : Miss l'hilura's
Wedding Gown; I id wards: Panama;
Ik-nick- : The Healer; Smith: Street
of Two Fi ientls;Coin joi t: Rutledge
Rides Alone; Rice: Romance of
Jilly Goatt Hill; Oppciiheim:

Temptation of Tavernake; Locke:
Uiiol; Sangster: liastever Parish;

liryant: IScst Stories to Till to
Children; Page: Life of Robert li.
Lee; Oppenheim: The Master Mum-

mer; Fartiol: The Money Moon:
Winston Churchill: The Inside of
the Cup: Henderson: What is Good
Music; Collins: The Great Taxicab
Robbery; MacGrath: The Man on
the Box; McCutcheon: lhewster's
Millions; Hamilton Jackson: Ram
bles in the Pyrennees and the Ad- -

icent Districts.
These books have all been asked

for by the members of the Maui
Library Association. The Carne
gie books have been received from
Honolulu, and are ready for dis
tribution to all who wish them.

iNOTICti.

Entries for Maui Racing Association
Meet of July 4'.li, will close Wednesday,
line 25, ut 9 j. 111., (it the Maui Hotel.

BY AUTHORITY.

OHDINANCK MJMUtiK 20.

An Okdinanck amending Section 15

and repealing subdivision "u" of Section
16, and adding new subdivision to Sec
tion id, to be known as subdivision "j
of Ordinance Number 25, entitled "An
Ordinance Relating to the Registration,
dentification, Use and Operation of

Motor Cars; and the Examination and
Qualifications of Chauffeurs."

lie it Oi (allied by the Board of Super
visors, within and for the County oj
Maut.

Section 15, of Ordinance Number 14,
is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 15. Rui.iis as to Drakes,
Signals, Lights and Numbkks on
Motor Cars. Kvery motor cur while
in use on a public highway in this
County shall be provided with good and
efficient brakes. It shall also be pro
vided with a suitable horn, bell or other

glials. During the period from one
uour ulter sunset to one hour before sun-

rise, every motor tar shall exhibit two
lamps showing the white lights visible
within a reasonably distance in the di
rection towards which said motor car is

proceeding, showing the registered num-
ber of such motor car in separate Arabic
numerals which numerals shall be not
less than i1, inches in height, each
stroke of which shall be not less than a
quarter of an inch in width, and there
shall also be exhibited from the rear of

such motor car, a registered number
which uumeials shall be not less than
three inches in height, each stroke of
which shall be not less than '2 inch in
width and also a rear light with a white
face visible for a reasonable distance; the
registered number in rear of such motor
car to be so suspended as to a all times
be visible both in the day and t night..

Subdivision ''j," of Section 16 is here
by repealed and the following subdivi
sion added thereto to be known as sub
division "j" of Section 16 of Ordinance
Number 25.

j". Whenever, during the hours of
darkness, motor cars are about to mett
and pass each other on any public high
way, each of the operators of said motor
cars shall operate his car so as not to
exceed ten miles per hour, and when so
passing, shall uUo keep his motor car to
the right of the middle of the load."

This Ordinance shall take effect from
and alter being posted upon a bulletin
board in front of or near the rooms occu-
pied by the Board of Supervisors, and
its publication once a week for a period
of two consecutive weeks in a newspaper
of general circulation published at the
County seal, all as required by Ordinance
Number 2 ot this County.

Hoard of Su(ervisors, within and for
the County of Maui.

lly SAM KALAMA,
Chairman.

Attest:

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
within and for the County of Maui.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Or
dinance, upon consideration had and
vote taken, was passed by the Hoard of
Supervisors of the Couuty of Maui, on
the day ot at their regu-
lar monthly session held at Wailuku,
Maui, T. II.

Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors
within and for the County of Maui.
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LEADING DEALERS

Roofbestos S and Two

PLY THICKNESS

It is put up in rolls, contain-in- g

one and two hundred,
square feet of covering sur-

face. Each roll is complete
with the necessary amount
of cement and nails for lay
ing.

Remember, if you are needing a new roof, write

or telephone us for quotations on-:-- :-

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

K-sahultj-

i, Maui.
TELEPHONE NO. 1062.
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